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Abstract 
To make the boot-fitting measurable, there was the attempt to conduct pressure measurements between a ski boot and a subject’s 
foot as well as the lower leg. Therefore pressure distribution measurements within three different ski boots, which were worn by 
six subjects, were executed with two different measurement setups. The study at hand is the first which examines the pressure 
distribution at the dorsum of foot within a ski boot. After each measurement the subject was interviewed about the fitting to find 
correlations. The advantages and disadvantages of every measuring system in use became obvious. The tests showed that it is 
necessary to measure the pressure of a wide spread area of the foot, instead of points, to ensure that there is a steady pressure 
over the whole area. You can also infer from the results which boot feels painful to the subject, as well as how the pressure 
distribution should look like within the boot. So it would be possible to shorten the search of the customer to find the best fitting 
boot or research how the pressure distribution within the ski boot behaves under load. 
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1. Introduction 
It is not easy to find the right ski boot due to the big variety of different human foot-shapes and lasts, which are used 
in the production of ski boots. If you find a well fitting boot in a store there is no guarantee that it does not start to 
hurt later on. Furthermore, most beginners are not able to locate the pain and cannot even describe its intensity. To 
clarify this matter, there was the attempt to conduct pressure measurements between a ski boot and a subject’s foot, 
as well as the lower leg, by different measurement setups.  
The aim of the study at hand is to find out if it is possible to give a subject measurement based unerring references 
for its choice for the right ski boot. Therefore the following questions would have to be answered: 
• Is it possible to measure the fit of a ski boot of an individual human foot and lower leg? 
• What is the most capable measurement setup for these measurements? 
• How does the pressure distribution look like? 
• When does the subject feel an uncomfortable pressure? 
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2. Methods 
2.1. Trouble spots 
To locate where a pressure measurement is needed, a literature research was conducted. By provision for 
different literature the different trouble spots at the foot as well as the lower leg were located. Fig. 1 shows how 
often the single trouble spots got named at the researched literature.  
Fig. 1: The graph shows how often the quoted areas are mentioned as field of interest in the researched literature. It seems that pressure points 
appear most frequently at the instep. Os metatarsi I (MT1), MT5, medial ankle, calf and the sole of foot are mentioned at least three times.  
It is obvious that the most mentioned area is the instep. Os metatarsi I (MT1) und V (MT5), the medial ankle as 
well as the volume of the calf and the sole of foot seem also to be common trouble spots. The Navicular bone, the 
heel and the shin can also cause an uncomfortable fit. According to this Graph it appears that MT2, MT3, MT4, 
lateral ankle and Achilles tendon are less important. Depending on the quantity of implicated literature, shifts at the 
distribution can occur. [1], [2], [3], [4], [5], [6] 
2.2. Measurements 
Six male subjects with an European shoe size of 42-43 and different skiing skills tested three different ski boot 
types (X, Y, Z) with size 27,5 Mondopoint. Boot X is a comfort orientated boot for advanced skiers, Boot Y to a 
comfortable boot for sportive skiers and Boot Z to a racing orientated ski boot for excellent skiers. All boots are 4-
Buckles Overlap Ski Boots. Every subject’s boot got closed as hard, as it would be used when skiing. The procedure 
of the closing was documented as well. The buckles got numbered from one to four, starting with the lowest and the 
hooks of the hook block of the buckle got numbered from the least to the strongest starting with one. At every 
subject only the right lower leg and foot was tested. 
2.2.1. X-Press 
The X-Press system (UAS Technikum Wien, Vienna, Austria) can be used for mobile qualitative measurements. 
It comes with 16 variable applicable Force Sensing Resistor (FSR) sensors. Depending on the loaded sensor a 
voltage divider delivers an output voltage from 0 Volt (V) to 5 V. The measurement signals become digitalized by 
an 8 Bit A/D-Converter (ADC). Thereby the signals can be diagrammed in 256 states from 0 to 255. The digital data 
got saved on the audio track of a Digital-Video (DV) Camera synchronous to its video (25 full frames per second). 
Based on the results of the literature research the FSR-Sensors got applied by means of velcro straps on a neopren 
sock as pictured in Fig. 2. Sensors and cables got covered by a nylon stocking. The position of the sensors had to be 
adapted to the anatomical landmarks of a subject.  
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Fig. 2: X - Press sensor placing. L implies the left, R the right wire harness. L1…Os Metatarsi 1 (MT1), L2…MT2/MT3, L3…MT3/MT4, 
L4…MT5, L5…instep medial, L6…instep, L7…instep lateral, L8…bend fold lateral, R1…bend fold medial, R2…heel medial, R3…Os 
naciculare, R4…ankle medial, R5…heel lateral, R6…ankle lateral, R7…shin lateral, R8…shin medial 
The subject puts on the measuring sock, steps into the liner and afterwards into the outer boot. It sits down and 
places on a second chair the ski boot with open buckles. As Fig. 2 shows, there are no sensors arranged at the back 
of the lower leg, so the sensors are still unaffected by the weight of the leg. After the measurement starts the subject 
remains in this position for a period of at least three seconds. The closing procedure of the boot is divided into 
levels. To reach the next level all buckles have to be closed at the next hook. Closing level 1 starts at the first hook. 
At each level the subject remains for three seconds. If one buckle is fastened enough it was skipped. Every subject 
had to do five measurements and afterwards the video and data got transferred to a computer and prepared for the 
analysis.  
To reset the sensors the data of the period when the buckles of the boot are open get subtract from the following 
data of the respective measurement. From the five measurements per subject the mean of each sensor is calculated 
for every closing level. To interpret the means they get compared to each other.  
There are three approaches “Developing of sensor states during closing” (the developing of the sensor states get 
analyzed during one boot of one subject is closed), “Ski boot comparison” (the states which occur from the different 
boots get analyzed of one subject at the last closing level) “Subject comparison” (the states of all subjects which 
occur from the same boot at the same closing level get compared).  
2.2.2. TactArray 
The TactArray system (Pressure Profile Systems Inc., Los Angeles, USA) comes with a capacitive sensor mat. 
The sensor types Conformable TactArray (CTA), where the conducting paths are imbedded in a ductile material and 
Stretchable TactArray (STA), where the conducting paths are imbedded in Lycra (expandable material), were used 
for the study at hand. It is possible to deform both sensor types without causing an offset. The analog signals 
become digitalized by a 12 bit ADC. During the measurement a digital camera records the measurement process 
synchronously.  
The STA sensor has a sensitive area of 160 mm times 80 mm and a spatial resolution of 100 mm2. It was used to 
measure the pressure distribution at the Achilles tendon, the front side of the lower leg and the instep. The CTA 
sensor has a sensitive area of 60.8 mm times 60.8 mm and a local resolution of 14.44 mm2. This sensor was used at 
the medial and lateral side of the ankle joint.  
The subject was wearing a thin socket where the sensor got placed on it which was fixed and covered by a nylon 
stocking. Sensor and camera were linked to the electronic device which was linked to a computer. 
After the sensor application the subject stepped into the ski boot and the sensor got reset by the TactArray 
software. The boot was closed and the position of the rocker of the buckles was noted. After the camera was 
positioned to record the measurement process the measurement was started. The subject was asked to bend the knees 
ten times as strong as possible while the heels had to stay on the ground. Afterwards the subject stepped out of the 
boot and the sensor got applied on the next position.  
The software calculates automatically the parameters Total Force, Pressure Peak and Contact Area. With Total 
Force and the video the squat where the subject loads the sensor with the greatest load at the bottom dead center of 
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one test cycle was appointed. These values got compared. At the beginning of the measurements it was not assured 
which parameter delivers ascertained values. So the graphical illustrated pressure distribution got further 
investigated. Every measuring point is displayed as a rectangle which changes its color depending on the load. Blue 
stands for a pressure less measuring point and red for a pressure greater or equal than 5.98 N/cm2. 
2.2.3. Interviews 
To ascertain which pressure distribution is uncomfortable to a subject, different interviews were conducted. After 
the X-Press measurements the subject within the sensor socket and ski boot walked around and was interrogate 
afterwards if it recognized any trouble spots inside the boot. The same procedure was done with a thin socket instead 
of the measurement sock to eliminate potential negative influences. After every TactArray measurements the subject 
was asked about the fit at the particular sensor area. The results of the X-Press interview were compared to the 
results of the “Ski boot comparison” and the results of the TactArray interview were compared to the results of the 
TactArray measurements to find correlations. The subjects were assigned to classify their impressions into “pressure 
less”, “light pressure”, “pressure”. 
3. Results 
3.1. X-Press 
3.1.1. Developing of sensor states during closing 
It is obvious that different boots perform differently. Depending on the boot and the subject different cases 
appear. Mostly the state of the sensors rose if the buckles were fastened. However in some cases a fastened buckle at 
the shaft has no effect on the instep or rather discharge the instep. So it is possible to see, that a single buckle 
influences more than the small area among it. Fig. 3 where subject F is wearing Boot X the two buckles at the shaft 
were closed finally at the third hook and the two on the shell were remained at the second hook. Regardless the state 
of sensor R7 and R8 at the lateral and medial side of the lower leg (Fig. 2) last nearly unchanged, whereas the state 
of sensor L7, at instep lateral, decreases.  
Fig. 3: Developing of sensor states during closing Boot X on subject F. From the second to the third closing level only the buckles at the shaft 
(area of R7 and R8) were closed on the third hook. There the states are nearly unchanged, but the state of L7 (instep lateral) decrease. 
3.1.2. Ski boot comparison 
The second kind of comparison was to compare the different boots at one subject at the same closing level. To 
find out which distribution of sensor states is comfortable to a subject the obtained values were compared to the 
interviews. Unfortunately the declared states do not exactly accord to the measured states. Mostly the subjects detect 
trouble spots at areas where no sensor is set. Though it is generally approved that a steady distribution of the sensor 
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states effects a comfortable fit. For example Fig. 4 shows subject B wearing Boot Y with a steady distribution of the 
sensor states at the instep and bend fold (L5 – R1). If you compare the states of Boot Y to Boot Z they seem very 
similar except the area at the instep (L5 – L7) and at shin lateral (R7). At the small area of the instep Boot Z effects 
sensor states with great distinctions. Furthermore at the forefoot Boot Z creates a pressure point at sensor L3 
(MT3/MT4) where however the sensors L1 and L4 within Boot Y reach a higher state which can be caused by a 
snug fit of the side walls of the shell.  
Fig. 4: Comparison of the different boots worn by subject B. At the area of instep and bend fold Boot Y shows the steadiest distribution of sensor 
states. Although that Boot Y causes the highest states. 
At the interview subject B declares that Boot Y feels comfortable and produces no pressure points so it can be 
classified as “pressure less”, in exception of the Achilles tendon, but there no sensor was set. That at Boot Y the 
whole load at the lower leg has to be supported by its medial side seems not perceptible for subject B. Moreover it 
declares a “pressure” relating to the forefoot of Boot Z and the instep of Boot X.  
3.1.3. Subject comparison 
At last the sensor states of the X-Press measurements of the different subjects with the same boot and at the same 
closing level were compared. At this comparison the differences of the physiology of the subjects became obvious. 
Subject E for example was not able to close the buckles at a higher level than the first even though it has the same 
shoe size. The measurements show that this subject is the one where the sensors reach the highest state compared to 
the other subjects. All the other subjects wanted to fasten the boot further than Subject E did. 
3.2. TactArray 
With the parameters Total Force, Pressure Peak and Contact Area it is hardly possible to find correlations to the 
interview. Therefore the graphical pressure distribution delivered practical results. By means of these illustrations it 
was possible to diagnose at the current sensor position if the boot fits well to the subject. Fig. 5 shows different 
results of the TactArray measurements where the subjects declared at the interview that the boot fits well or not. At 
areas where a power transmission is needed (especially along the shin, but also at the instep), a snug fit seems to be 
most comfortable to the subjects. The height of the pressure is not the crucial factor as long as there is a relative 
steady pressure along a maximize area - unlike the medial and lateral ankle. Especially at the medial ankles it seems 
to be necessary to unload them. The measurements show that during a squat the ankle moves within the ski boot. 
With the same boot one subject detects at the up right position and another one at the bottom dead centre of the 
squat a trouble spot. So it would be wise to discharge the ankle as much as possible. A particular location is at the 
back of the lower leg. There it seems to be most comfortable if the Achilles tendon is unloaded and the occurring 
pressure is absorbed to the left and the right.  
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Fig. 5: Representative pressure distributions where the subjects declared a well fit or an ill fit at the interview. The pressure distributions at the 
sensors are pictured as followed. Achilles Tendon (STA): left edge medial and upper edge proximal at the back of the right lower leg; Shin 
(STA): left edge medial and upper edge proximal at the front of the right lower leg; Instep (STA): left edge medial and upper edge proximal at 
the dorsum of the right foot; Medial Ankle (CTA): left edge posterior and upper edge proximal at the right foot; Lateral Ankle (CTA): left edge 
posterior and upper edge proximal at the right foot.  
4. Discussion 
It is reflected in the results, that the measurement of a ski boot fitting characteristic is possible. Having a low 
budget it is possible to do measurements with a FSR sensor setup but the problem is that it is hardly possible to 
cover all areas of interest because the sensors have such a small sensitive area. Furthermore the sensors are exposed 
from the neopren socket and produce pressure points by themselves. To eliminate this condition the sensors have to 
be sewed on, but this avert an adaption of the sensors to the anatomical landmarks of the subject. 
The setup with a capacitive sensor mat affords the most valuable results of all tested setup types. TactArray’s 
graphical illustration of the pressure distribution is easy to analyze. Moreover the sensor mats are as thick as a ski 
sock and have no influence on the pressure distribution. Merely an allocation of the position of the mat, as used for 
this study turned out to be difficult and also the high costs of such a system are a disadvantage. The three data 
approaches are realizable by both setups because also TactArray is able to export its data. 
“Developing of sensor states during closing” can help ski boot manufacturers to analyze how different materials 
and wall thicknesses of the shell or different shapes and materials of the liner influences the pressure distribution. 
“Ski boot comparison” would be a useful tool for the decision-making process of a ski boot customer. “Subject 
comparison” shows how the foot shapes of the subjects differ. With it, it could be possible to find the most common 
shape of a foot to produce universal foot prosthesis.  
The fact that the subjects gave only vague information if they were asked about the fit of the boot (X-Press 
interview) and specific information if they were asked about explicit areas (TactArray interview) shows that people 
could be overstrained and there is a need for ski boot fitting measurements. 
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